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Theldlissloinàry Nuts.

SRow fair are the woods ini the ripe Autumni.weittherl
Hlow teînptifigc the n uts* iu tliey cuver the ground 1

Now Duncan and Jessie go -nutting toguthur,
Twe briglit, happy. childrçn as ever wcrei fotund.

Just lo>ok at the cbestnute, ho'w *plunip and invitiug,
Wee brown satin'hage", stifféd as full as can be,

'Phe hearts of the -two busy ehtildrendeligiitig,.
Seo Duiicaîi aid,.Jessie-dtwÎ4 uudez th- breol

But, oh! do you tink these aie like any otiiers?
Thiùy re not commun nuts, 1 would have yeu to

kuow,
For th ff nre to bulp far off sisters axîd brothers;

For Miission Band rnuey; thiese-ùuuta re" lu go.
There's nu littie :Baiid whvlere the chil dren are livilugi

Like -the one they belonged to before they carnie
there;

And yet they niust always h-cep on with thoir giving
So t1iu first Mission Circle wvill still have its sijare.

Just think hoiv a bu shel uf nuts wil surprise tlîcm'
FQr.£he.stnuts don t grow in thaît town fatr awa'yt,

And iirety no peracin will need to advise thein
ÉTo ,eil theni for ail that the peuple will pay*.

At luat, witli soins hulp, ail the nuttà are cillected),
lI Duucan's nuly ti.gon the bvx fands a i0

Then Jussie takes hold, -as nlîght be expected,
And off to the station the littie ones race.

Hlor it %vent on the cars, howc papa% ivrute a lutter,
How the children rejoiccd when the box caie tu,

hand,
And sold all the nuts - 1 bolieve it is betti'r

To leuive you tu guese, lur yuu ail understand.
But put u your thhin iucps tlîis %cry minute

Pray, what eau you do for your owii Mission Band
If you think of sumoe new tling, iake huste to begin

it.,
Or do the old things -%with a readier hand.

-- sclctaL

-- 5mai! service is true service while it lasîs;

Pr.tectr. the linge.ring dew drap froni the suri.

A Dialogue on Churoli Matters.

Two yo'ung girls, of Romn C'atholic parentage,
had beén cducated together at a eunvorît acnd bu-
corne faest fiendb. Thicy had baisa buparated aftur
teaving sohuool. for suile 1time, but meetinig ut il quiet
seaside resort àne stusutner, wt-re deJiglitud nit the
prospect of a riait of severai %wceksi. Olic afterituun
they liad bes enjoying a ]ivu]y conversaLtion ini
Susie's room. wlieu Aggie, to i er aRtonislîînient,
spied au oliex Bible ]yiàag upoi the table.

"Wh'1y Stisie," saîd siic, '-3ou are iitt reaily
rending the B3ible Shn ou kîuow lîoi strictly that
fa forbiddeîî by our priest@.»

Susie. -Is it poSsible Aggf e you have not hucard
that ]attels our ]înàly father the PUjau1 bits itdvisud ail
the people to rend the-Scriptures? Iii the etntes they
,have betau perrnittted to du au fur 3eutre. Yuu knuly
I have bcon staying with sussie 4f uîtther's protest-
ant cousins for sumoe inntlie, and whaile thereI rend
the Bible vwitb thein evcry day, and found ît so ini-
ferestixg that I arn gui ng tu zonîtiîuut t.11e atudy and
try aud find thea conifurt and bunefit thut they suera
to derive froni it.

. l*_. -Wells te li e Susie v iat du the prote3t-
ants reully believe? You kno(w the sisters ini the
convent used Lu) say tlîat their's vras no religion anîd
there nover n'as a protestant beforo Luther.

Su.-ie. - reaietàber %vu ncru tvld- thnt andi1 azk-
cd raiy assit 9110day ifit wasrelly se. twly' said
she "my dezzr child do yuumtluow what the word
protestant nîe.-rnsl A Prutestart i3 oant ivlîo pr-o-
tests ainat the dq!clarations or errors of another.
Chris-t protested zigminst the wickcdre&s of Lthe
Scribes and Pharisees and Bu inas a Protestant.
Luther protested egafinst t-hu jîriets iii lsis day arad
also agaixast the l'ise dtoetrir.es ihich local crej-t into
the churl fluit n-cre nût nczurdfng to Soripturou M
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and from that time ail that du tiu arc eialled pretest- Sacra Santa, (I{o!y Stairs.)
ants." The church of Christ shuuld adhero only te
thýe teaching of Christ and Iii3 aposties, whereas 1-a there is an interestinig extraot froin a letter
our ehurcb t.auglit se niuoh that VaIs net enijoined froin Ruine tlîis month in Cousin Joy'n Corner ive
iii the Bible. Not one word is nientioned of pur- hn itwladtteiurs egv amp1
gatory, praying 4'o the mnother of Christ or the portion of an exttLct published by another tritv-
satinta, of ininiacuilite conception, keeping of Lent, aller. The part relating tu Luther is especialIy
infallibility of the pope, and sevorîîl other teachirags 9 od.]
of our church; ail these wure intreduced hundrede Lest sonie faithful friend cf the Pope should say
of years af ter Christ. St. Paul s;ay6 thure %were tha%«» Protestants iniisrepregent the tea chingg of the
false teachere that forbade the enting of mnt and* Roinieli Chelrcli, we will add the following testi.

thant forbid nmarrigo Ho exlmo'ied tho bishops on direct frein boadu*'tr.Athfotf
mud eaoîsoredes ehoeahth hsan <f v.ery skairs thousands of. travellers haye scon,

une w1fe and brizng up tlheir children in the fenr of a ùîonk or priest 8eiling a littie pamphlet, purport-
the Lord. ing te give its history and mnts. NVe quote

Alie.-But Sosie is there nothing about pray- carofully froiu this pîîinlilot-Oime of the ins
imîg to, tli Virgin Mary and itEkimîg lier te intercede sacred remiembrancos of the pission cf cur Lord
for ut Jeaus Christ is curt-ainly the Hoiy Stnirs, nmounted

Susio.-Nco indeed, Jesus -nid «"Lhey that do the ce niany tsse3 by our Divine Rodemer and sasec-
îvill cf iny F:thler in IHeaven the saine is iy tnother tifiod by His precious blond. Thuse 8tairs,
muid sister aîid brothier," and when at wonîan called brought frein Jortimalein te Ruine about the year
his inother blessait lie said "Iyen, ratiter blessed are 326, have been niuch frequonted by botb sexes of
they that lîeaw the Word oif God sud kieup it., n~e every chass, who mnount the stops on their kutes.
tuclse is t<, conie te Hitu for He ouly bat; the words To engage Christiamis te accemnplish this aet uf de-
of eiidltess life. oin opeiuan sfltthsulqte

Aggie.-And Susie, ifHe telse us to coine to Hilm dvot, St. preiou IV d usanefu te the cof ithou
is it neot wrong to go te soeue ulcse as thuugh lw eot t e V rntdmm eric zdl
wm's mot willing tA> hear us? 0 gences for each of the .twenty-eight stops oif

Susie.-'You witl find that t.he Virgin Mary la net the afoyesaiid Boly Stairs, wheu rneunted on
onice mnitioned ini the Bible after Christ's ascOi tlîe knee, with et c-ntrite liezirt, pla.yingr or
sion. The Aposties never speak cf her in any of imdttn ntoPsso furLr ens
thuir episties. ieiaigo h aso forLr uu

Aggie. -Why, Susie, how you astonimh nie! Have Christ.
we not always bean taughit that ours was theo nly Midivay Up thoso holy stairs is a spot that markss
true churchl ai grand turning point in this word'm bistory. A-%

Susio.-Yes, dear, I know wo bave, and perhaps littie over three and a haif centuries ago, if you
thiat iii the resua the Soriptures iiere forbiddon us
for ini the firsi cliapter of St. John's Gusppl we liad stood nt the foot of the stops yen. would hil.>
reud, 'ins niany as m-ceived Min, te thern gave He seen apeor, penitent, humble yeung friar, %vlici teiled
power te beceme thle sens of God, even te them Up for the gooc>d of hi-t seul. With teais snd
that believe on His naine.' Faith and trust in ayr eîwyclnsth sca
Jeans alone saves us, if we truly repent of ourprysheaoycibahé ardstrw.
sins, nu, niatter what church wo bolong te.Lokthianseifynko hl î.

Aggie.-It seenis liard te donbt îvhat we bave Aye, ail the wocrld knows him now, for did not ail
been iught sinco our infancy. There is one duty, the Chiristian wot'ld celebrate bis birth a fcw
liowover, 1 nover could get accustemned te, aud that nmenth ni go?7 That is thelboy who sung for bis
is the confessioùma1, and 1 have eften wendered if breakfast in the streets of Eisenach. That is the
God required us to coîîfess te a pniest.

Susie.-WVell, 1 have rend the Bible about the miner's son of little Eileben. the student of
throug,,h aud 1 cannntaco anyt'hing of it, aud &unitie Erfurt, the Augustine înonk of Wittenburg, the
tolls me it was net e n-xrd as a duty by the prisoner of Wartburg Ciastie. Thiit la the valiant
churcb tili after the l2th century. mno o hs od onfewrs8ok-l

.Aggio.-Whore cari yen flnd the tîntes of the in no o hs od oo îtrad ho i
treduction of these dctrines imite the churcl I Europe; that stout hearted beo that the bulfis cf
sheuld lil<e te rend for myself. Popes could amot frighten nor the gold of Emaperers

Susie.- Auntie reail saine of them, te me frein bribe. Toiling up Pilate's stair c=e on his k-nees,
seine church histury, but you ean get a little bo6k as iliouF have done since, suddenly hoe stops.
clIed, 'Why are we Protestants?' freint reoom 20 iu Light frein the unseen werld breaks in upon bisi
tIre Wlesley Iuildiiiget, ln Toronto, fer five cents, soul. In astili sinall voice whicm bis followv pil-
rvhicm will toit you ail about tiai grima hear net, he hears a messago frein Heaven.

.Agsgie.-PIeuso gût one fer mue, rvill you, Susie? 'TIrt bhi lie by faith. " Ho spnings te bis
And you have aroused rmy interest in the Bible so; foo,"tursis arund, ind turns the world. mroud.
cempjlctely 1 %nUl got oue and study that, toc. On the Sca Santa in Reine wzs tihe dmrwn of the

Moirtresl. C. IR. great reforuration.
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Tune.-Talont Laudes Danini.

God entruste t4) al
Talents fewv or many.

Noiie so youug or sinall
That they liave ziot any.

Thio' the gréat aud wise
.Have a grenter numnber,

Y'et niy une 1 prizo,
And ' miuet nut elunaiber.

Little drupe of ramn
Bring the npritiging flawere,

Ani] I iay mttain
M-Nuch hy littie powors.

Every little iiiite,
Every ultle iiiesure,

Haelis ta sprend tisa Iight,
Holps tu ewehl the treasure.

(?od will eurely ask,
,Ere I enter heaven,

Rave 1 doue tie t.aek
WVhieh to me is given?

God entruets tu &.i1
Talents few or many,

1ÇIone su, yo ang or enial
That they have not anyt1

Field Study for Novemiber.

THÂNXSGIVING, O' YZFESSION, INCREASE 0F

9R;OWLEDGE A?;D 0F LIBERALITY.

2 Colt. lx.: 8, 11, 15.
This ie the very time of year when thankùgi*ving

fis the air. The ingsthoring cf the fruits of the
ea-74-h reànids us %)! aur Fitthaer'i3gtiotuezs to us as-a
peuple. Ho hias houa mindf ul of the sowiug.and
planting dane in the early apring, and Ro lias given
us the glorious sunshine and the timely ehowers of
rain, each to holp iu the growth aud rlpeuing of
the harvest. And se, as we thiuk of our iuany
inercies, our hearts are full of praiso to, the Giver,
of ,dl goc-d. There le su mucli ta ho thsnkful for.
I caratiot beliovo that thiere is one of our many
Mission Band girls, wYhu je su pour, that ehe has
tio cause forthaxmkfulniess. God many tint give u3
al riches of the sanie kiud, but He always gives us
riches of sone kiud; oftenwsha who je called thu
paorest girl ie rich in -a largar, better w'ty La the
girl tvhose fatiier owus his millions.

But now cornes the question, are we grateful ? If
S(), how are we goiug to show forth our gratitude?
1 like the ides of thauksgiving and confession
goiug together. It is a loking nt God'e aide, and
then with hearts filled vitli shaxue looking at our
side, aud regretting the simallnu and unfaithful
ness of our lives. And thiat uakes us think of the
text whichstands with our eubject fer prayer. If
Cod le wiUing snd able to, neke ail gracce abound

to us, shall zit we, having ail suffiriency in every-
t.hing, "aibouuid untu every good work V' 1 ivmi-
dur %vhatt that tiiglit meu, if it %Vere worked mGit

in encli of our lives durin~g the îaext yeur. Sonie
onel w~ill sny- "Iwo %vould have more nioney in aur

miite boxes." No doubt ive sliould, and mure than
timt re îvouId hiava better attendance Rt aur meut-
iiuge. and everyone more willing to do lier ehare in
uittking the nieeting b%.%1pf n. 1 ama sur~e tlw.re
would bu more voices raised ini prayer. And the

",good work" would abound during the niontlî or
fartniglit betwveen our meeting tagether. Many of
us nieed to abound lu knowvledge. Just nssurcly ne
we isicreAise aur ktiwledge of wc'rk dane by Mis-
iouaries, and. are more f ully alive to their xiseds
and difficulties, even su wiil our desire to briîag
greatur gifts incres. Let us ainz te gain infar-
mnation aud to give it, and we would ail do weli ta
follow the exainple of "IJ(an" of wvham we read iii
our lat papor, nud ho deteriniiued tô find sonie
wa'y of getting ioneet iuioney for our trensury.
We nover eau bu sa rich iii our liberaiity tliat aur
gifts, shial mieasure u ta t great gift which God
gave ta) us iii Hie only san, but wo eau all do aur
best aud augele cauld net do inore. H. S. S.

Questions for November.
Wbhy dacs this Uine cf the year renmisid us of God's goodiese to

us as a peuple?
What bas God dne toward the lifrves.?
Haw do wefeel whenwe thlnk cfit?>
Have we atuything ta bc thankfui for?
In wbat way cai. a pour girl bc rich?
What important question cornes now?
Why le the Idea, ci tliankEgiving and confesalan together a good

ane?
What Isthe text for this month?
If that were worked out ln aur lives next year, what would be

the firet restilt?
The second restait?
Fourth and flfth?
What do wo ueed?
Will you tell us wvhat that knowlcdge is that ive mcd and what

it wil do for us?
What must we aini ta, do?
Iu what should we follaw Jcan's exanmple?
H.)w much can we do?

Words of ('heer for Weary Workers

"It ie raining, littie flower
Be glad of rain.

Too much sun would wither thee,
T'will shine ag4aint

The eky je very bIack, 'titi true,
But juet behind it ehines' thu blue.

Art thou wveary, tonder heart?
Be glad again;

In eorrow sweotest thinge will grow,
As flowere in raia.

God watchee, and thou wilt have sun
Whea clouds thoir weary work have

dune."
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Virgiii ad take lier nes the mediator hl3tween Godl

I'l'atn' S3r 1:aniicb. and man, wlien St. Idul as lhri8cy
S. U.BSIH D EV RY MO Tl .I Christ Jesu:." Tinte wilI ouly permit nie to tîen-

Bui8.irS E. SM1T, - c-er EDT R. tion sorne of thoir errors, sunob as supremacy
Sossmu'n~ Pie; - 10 ari A YAR. of the pope -the invocation of saints-the poiver

Ail Iiard reporta and iiotes niust be sent through tho of the priest to forgive sins-the sale of pairdons
]Branch Band Corrcsollng Secretaries. aîîd induigences. But suppose they had. oily the

AUl other articles litei:aed toé publication must ha orrur of believing that after death they aire going
addrMISS lUS . E SMTto bdrii in the tires of jpurgritory, would you not de

2"pieStree ohn i.n your power to give theni tut> bl.essed hope ire
AU! subseription ordtra, with the o ny, inust bc sent to bave of falling aslcep in Jeas to rise victorious

MISS .'NI41lE L OGDEN, on rsretoda To maire them know that we
Roonà 20, WVesioy liulidine, rsretedy

Rice-iiond strect, West, catinot carn lieavven? If you could witness tuie joy
Troronto, Ont. of thoso who leaive the church*of Rorne tu corne to

the ligbt, it would stiniulate you to greriter zeal iii
OcT.oBÉn, 1894. this noble cause. They dov )ur the Gospel se to

speak, they rend it, thcy ýmeiiix'ize it, they de-

Cur psayer subjects this month tire -French fend it witha zeal that silences the elselies of the
C:nnmdiau civilization-the -,ork of . the InstituWd truth. 1 bave oft'nu beard my father ay, that iny

day cluoleîîdBibe '~oren n Mntrnl. ~ ratid parents would ait up part of iliihts to rend ti
important subjects, relating as they' di) te iBvi]B in ew testament that had been given thoi!

<'ur~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ow adau h itosenlydwtyGd5~ bou visit the Province of Quebue you ivll see
hui te~,u thni uwi. .Ve îîulov ou cou~-that the greater part of the weaith is in tise bands

tr o~~~~~~~~~~f theelery hybidmgnfcn.hrhst.y aind long tu so it .pyosper in the very best sensé tl g. Tu uldmgiletbrhs
of the wv<rd k&ovr it is impos'iitbl iwîîîîe sncs evils whit ate w.; el, rme, sûhifili'bouses in
exirit, while sunoba large part of the-po)pubitiun wvhich .ive a peýple who havye bard work tu nîike a
dues neot enjoy %Oiat wve, prize, or ouglit t o prizi i n ,tçomnCtolecuce
mure Vian anything cisù fas .the îverld,,rJ,.igioq8U onra there is a pieture represcnting purgatory
Iihurty. Wu rojoice thât su, uuch is15beiug doue t> as a grent Smr of flinVes,2 in Whieh millions are
hring about et better àtate of Uhings. *Sn lut us writhiig.in ngony-, sene bave parts rtf tlhenv bodi±u

prixwit aI OU hert. fj~ful-.><3esganc ofand others only theiri. .hade eut,. thue iiitinmmting
(iod's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . wor ;nygv îh, sH msf that niore -prayers need tu ho s4id ýtiegut' thon> out

Thiere is se mnuch in ur paperthis moenth on thîs entirely. .- Ybucrn ilnagîîso the effboot such a pic-
subject trint it is ilot ioioèaý for us to ay oirý, tture would have.upùn tlîe-peofple. It woffld maire

butwe illgie aporionofMndisn Dap& . thoem give nienoy, -no-mnatter hiow pour thoyv are, te
hxlut nn cmre huns iv rio Maddrea redsye'
cur lriut anc mpeei. ad is r eall bofoto iet.ler * loved onces-onit efi-sufferingr. The hast

ourlas BrnchMceing Itis spèitýlyintet tinse 1 was rit homoe a pour, old ironan camne and
esting and effective bectiuso ivritten*' by one 'wlso asied me ivrite -a letter. to ligr tivo sons i) the
lias livcd most of lier life iu tho midst of those Stntos,.to tell theut that rasltewsedids
c-vils and knows ireil 'i11cre of shu .. ks. hrtondnne'tav rye adt rtbi

________________ oul ttof purg.ýtopy.' 1 puid tu-her !"Madame if 1
Fen'%- e o the. priest and 1 helievod l conld .take your

-hu-,bitii's soul 6ut of j>urgatory, 1 aliould not Nyait

ZY MADAME DALPE, -until you qnt to tube States and gel-. tho nmoncy, 1
.woulcI, pr.y,,pry ight aýud-eay. to get hi>i out of

One criunot 'baye livcd ai nongst the lRonntin suffuritngt, !".

Cathliewiteutishig ~ithll heirboat.ste ce rein tithies,. taxes, per rents, tces for &-icra
thon> frccd fropiu ir yoke of supiýstit,.on and idol mbnts, masses fort the dead, thse Romanî Ci tholic
atry. Thero aie 1,171,O00French lui the Province of clorgy l tube city-of QuebÉto rQcives tho imnnmso
Quebc and of Lise latter -oidy 10,M0 are ?rotca- suni of SS,000,1000-per zn»n>nn At tho opecning 6!Î
taxîts. Tlhumk of 1,161,000 perscni nect nlwed te St.- Petcr's crithedùarl amnîon othoer thuings, a ticket
think fur thouiselves,* tiuglit, te bohievo that by. a' for hearci> wus sold fur 25ets.1 To bring about a
few 1worde, tihe pricst. is rible tg turr r. jittle piece better state of thixszgs you. must educate thse peripix>
o~f duughl, ozdled tise wvaféz. ilito tile .bdy, bloçc toethipk for' theinsuixe. and. you cq;n by Jsalsî
and divinity ùf t'ur Sr-ir;obiigod to liray tt' tibulaocgrtxd.yuis .j. çx> e?4j*,qol-
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.porteurs -and Bible womeîi te work ameing theni. Jtian darkness, she thouglit of those even les foi-
Frienda take curage, thora is agZreat work. going 1tunate, whlo haid the added burdeif. of poverty to
on1 in the Pro *vince of Quebec; puopleare becomuing contend with. Sot that s0111Q t3litdoed life iiniglît
enlighteîsed. Whore Protestants were mobbed a rcceivt) a little ray of hopo and coinforb, Ebe ex-
fow years ago-for preaclîing the doctrines of the clospd-seventy five dollars! With synupiithiatic
Bible thuy are neow welconied by the people. Re sigli thé reader laid the letter down. A teucli of
forma are boing mande among tlieînsei'vea-u-uch aa glooin was upon lier heart as suie opened the next.
the riglit of supervising education in convents and Did chance place those two, sido by side.1
tnen&i4teriea; t-bey ask that ail tçachern receiving The' second was frein a young girl who lhad
gov. grants shall bave diplomas! [ t is a fact tlîat ixever known a sorrow in lier lifo. Net a Cloud
thousands o! copies of our Bible have been distri- wus in the sky, but the halo of love and gladnessi
.buted ainong Roman Caitholics of the Province cf surrounded lier, nxaking ber whole life blessçd.
Quebec; ne lem% t-han 2000 copies having'beon sold Front theo.he of loving parents allé %vas sean te
by one wQURn, ilu Montreal during tho past four stop int-o une still.dea-rer, shtàred-by-thn ne wvhonî

yearaa. The laeRv .N. ,Beandry rais *thle she had chosexi eut of the ivhole world. That
nieans of bringing -some 3000 persons to the enw thers might know a littie -of the happiness whichi
.ledge oif thbe trutb... Take courage friends-do àil made this wvorld An Eden for lier, she enclosed- -
iii ypur powrer te help on this grand work, knie 2 seventy five dollars! The leader smiled as ehe laid
ing t-bat they -who turn ilnany te the Lord shall the latter dowîî with a loving pat, t-heu turned te a
shine ais the st-ars.fbrever anid ever. box comurxg the iiext in order. It iras 5i3clrely

tied, and stuffed full of miwspsp)ers to pretect
Which Loved.BMost? aoincthing lu t-he centre. Di. ing the. proceas cf

unpackirig others gathered arounid. What could it
FLOIRNCÉi 3. YeuRE. be te nieed suèh càre? -l'oin'etliing very preci6us

surely ! .41t last -t-boy Me UPOi!i a. amuitl roll
* In.a beautiful addresl to .the. eonvex4tion cf efully wrapped, which tlieyýfound. te be ài çhitua

King's Daughters in Toronto, last winýter,..,XiSA .toy lanb, such asone could buy ahînost anywhere
Davis, of Newr York, teld a littie sto)ry, which JE for twonty cents or le«ss,-n.nd. breken in two, in tho
w-ould like to rep'eàt as&wuhl aà I» caui remine r it, middle. The pieceg were hold tojeether-by a st-rip
for the enicyntent cf-" thodie who niay not, haVe ocf paper, upon îvhich ras prine hý' baby band
heard it. Miss Davis had been speaking of the in uncertain tapitals theso irords '-by -dear. Iambe
différent fines cf woirk adopted by thle Order, aud for sonie 'ittie dirI to, p'lay wiz." That ias aIl, i
aise the differeut motives which pronxptd the naxne iras .Attachqd, but ilhe heurts 6f the readers
Dauiglters togive atid to irork in lis natne. S11e -went eut in blessing t-o the t iny Prinxcess, as did ne0
said t-hat at headquarters it iras the duty cf several doubt, the haart cif t-ho King hitiaself. .Out o! hier
to rend, arrange and appropriate to their beSt nursery Lr.uaAures t-be bàbyifiad given thbe beat, ami
uses, the contents of letter, parcel, etc., îvhich 183? bvusxu.sy wil.gfi*ia -ofic nth

in hip lP.or' rnorzin on loôxik tables, inw.aroom sih- f0r Kingl
uqe4fr.:pus~s.It is a long t eiu re Illnyr us. as Misýoi diflo, :nenbers nmy

,tas-k se Mties, b.at -ofton they ara ireil repnidt bY ;sonetimoe.%como t-he d.iscour g,thougltht, "After
the swocb*:4)tsAyng uncensoiously' taug4it, and; .thex ai tîxoro is so( litrle I cxti' do." It may be ire arc
cemfort giron, by thee inessages frein ail oer so situatèdc that -%er. chiffint give the~ causa WC 80
the ifl>xtixgexît. .. dearly lave niachi financial nid, or even t-he gift of

* Qn. n~rnig iM s'violpick.i4up &-lutter lying t-lune, ancI yet if ire, front narrowed lives and
ngareot IW*w amI. fuiund., hi to be,one.,çf. .tîig.jost straigit-ened circunistaticeX, bringour best, whoi wil]

* pi-eois ~ie&i Verroa. Tc iritr ~dere Iimit,tihe powrer cf the. YKig te ma-gnify oui-
in d~kiiss ud anîo~ dopair pîu~ednicagre oftering luto a gift se bountiful and wide-

in aru s nd lnt*tdesai. The.clouds whicl re:îchitng t-bat' 011y Et0rnitý ivili univeil ;Lt-au
hxad bee) gathoriug, heavilýy in t-le sky of lier lifc, t-errit-ôry of iisefuiiess. Thon lot ixs, fot despise
îîadsUJ21enIiîy ovcrPu1 rered.' Lth'bixe, siîuttuîîg eut, -theida of smoit thingi. Lt iiay ilot bp for us to
a1l the fiuBl8hizne ziVéaiig 0i'ilY tir shadoiàr~tbi iebas out pIas, wrd' can ser tlidense a'iqrk. 'Tiie i xint ra.o! lisht a i g t-rnptsdsxuet ~w>c fcer

wa nt ay iny- t.le tenîpeait tossed. Or it iy be for us te sinmply
îyhio ~losi~:bsn g birds of 1iîPghad 4'kép the lower liglita.buriiing!' etesdrily aleng thev

liuhcd"their,.sog&g la blind despaiir zihe clung shore.' If net evenitliis, <uan mci iot, spare f roni
Lobr ~ <%ds liid to uhoi liramXgQng -pur heart trensures somietli;ng tlîat mny

but mare , -cîe Ijv rig into thc life of l'one of tlic loet i tec"bu * ays aa bilowAscllidtO 11v ii f ilOatlîondoiii, aL siiugle ray of brightnecss.
swojtV ,r lr rotin'the dêpi cf ~bsE- Colorailn Springe, W. S \pI S9.i;
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Addresa,-Coualn Joy, 282 Prinom~ St., Bt. Jolit, N. B.

What Blaldie Did
lA teeLitation.3

Tueo box wus aIl pecked and stocîd by the door-
'Twas guing a juurney tlîo round world o'er;
'Pliure wae nothing tu do but nail down the lid
KSave thie one littie thing that Maidie did.'

ýM:îidie eat on the doorstep, Pegg on hier anm,
Holding lier tiglit and keeping lier warni.
She was not much of a doil, poor Pegg,
WVith *lier licad almost off and only one leg.

Slue was alMa31idie had, tliough, lierdearest and beat,
«Next to paptaund ruiaia, snd ail the rest;
And inti% lier brain wus ail in a whirl
At the thought that inany a pour littie girl,

'%Vhere the> big box iras gnng had notblig su goud
AU pour littie I>egg; and du hat elle woulil
Th> question kept coming, "Ouglit ?ec~ y t> go
Ili the box o'er the sea, ivhen elhe luveu lier so'?

Sue wouid roll up a rag dol!, ivouldn't t.lat du?
()r she'd &&vu ail ber penniea the> whole year thruugh
For th> xicest Frenîch dolly in ail the big store;
But thon that eouldn't go in the box by the dotir.

"The sreotest, tho beat,"- tlie minieter said;
And eoftly elle pattod Pegg'e little tow liead,
Nisseil lier p<or, fadcd lips, witli r.ob raiseà thed-

C in yuu guese for Pue Inoi wiiat our Maidie did*?
-Selcted.

Dear little Maidie! of course wu ail know irbet
elle did. She put poor dear Peggy in the box, Jet
down the lid vory suddeniy and turned away
quiekly, because sIre could'st look et anybody just
thon, ber eyce irore st) full of tears. But thougli
thtre wreo teans in lier eyes and a great sob in lier
tliroat, you rny bc sure sons, vory son, thoe was
a briglit happy feeling deep don in lier heant-, for
htd s'ho îît givon ber very sweetet and beet to
the dear Friend wlio lied givon Hie ail for lier?
Ho knowe just how tu 611l up the einpty place with
thle thouglit of his'well dono'and hie briglit,approv-
iigserile. It han often been sid that "-Jeas wupt"

Sbecauso the Bible toile us su. but hoe novei gînilect.
'One dear littie girl eeid Bue did'îît bolieve th:at.
WVhcn ehe wAs aai<e-d -Yhy 8hu istid, "If hlie d iievcr
erniled the chidron ivould not bave corne to Hlm."
Of course lie snîiled and 'Hoe rimiliîg now Up? in
Heaven whien He secs the chlfdreh trying tu piease
Hiiii, trying tu show thocir love and gratitude by
bringing their littie gifth wiîich go to iilp the utler
pour chidren whoee lives are so sad bectuso thoy
have never even heard of Hie love for theut.
N~aidie miglit mise lier dear doliy sunetissies but
elie would novur bu sorry -that eulie d let ber
go as a little iesionary! You Maey ernle, dear littie
Cousine, ut the thouglit oif Peggy goiîug out as 1a
nnissiouuary,but after ail that ie wliat Peg.gy ie now.
The word uieaits one sent, and euraly Peggy wae
senit with a message of love etraiglit from the heurt
of one littie girl to the hueart 6f anothier«, to'givu ier
an idep, which i ords could nover give, of the greut
love which did ail it could do to eave the worid.

Puzzle Dirawer.

ANSWER TO SEPTEMBER PUZZLE,
Erigmla.-1)artinoutli,

cornes froin Mies Annio Lockoe, Sumnierhul,
Toronto.

]PUZZLE FORt OCTOBER.

My let ie a lutter il) naiden; iny 2ild is a place
for etoriesg; my 3rd ie a native Anierican nimal;
my 4tl is the foundation of rniskdioîîary societfek;;
My 5th -4e a racket; tily 6th je a 'P.triarcli in the
Bible; lny 7th je a consonant in womun).

DEÂ&R Cousnî Joy.-As wo thig month .etudy
]Roman Cathotieleni Ithouglit anextract: froni aletter
written by one of the Baend girls now in Rouie
nîight interest eomo of our other girls who bave
not yet seon the hoine of Rornanism.-F. B. P.]

And now we are in the> "Eternai City," and are
renlizing the drearn of childhood. The firet day wu
sent in the Forum. of course. it wee weonderful toe
stand on the 'Via Sacre and gaze et monumeants of
the greatuese of Ruine!1 Quito close lies the col-
isseni», coining up to our expectation and fui! of
intere. The next day wes spent partly ln tlie
Palatine Rille and partly in St. Peter's. The
Palatine as you kiiow, was the site of the original

--- - - mi la ti MPFIOMP.-
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oiby of Roniuius all i li everali places large pur- ese boys and girls must be the liappiest chil(Irun
t1in 8 of lus8 walI 753 B. C., iaîy stili bo scen in 1 in the weorld, witli no rnany heautiful toy8 to play
woenderful preservation. The palace ruins wvere with'" Whou I renid thaît I said tu myself: "If
very intorestiug, but wlit atruck mu nmont was tit Oint le; &Il the ohildren ut honte kîîow of tho lieu uf si,
altar, bul of travestine, witli an aucient inscrip clîild ini Japun, it is niy fault for telling thenit vmy
tion of 390 B. C., showiaug that it had boon dedi- one Bide of tixe story." Su ne 1 have been tiske.il
çaîted tu an "«unknowii Qed," who hand foretold an Wo write the girls and boys iii our Mission Bauditi
invasion of the Gaula. aomnethivg about the oildren, hiere, 1 wvant tu tell

On Sunday we went, in the niurning, tu a MoLli- yeu first sote rcnsoîîs w*.iy Cainndian chiidreîu
odist Episcopal Iilhîa church, but it waB 8uch an alould bu gla tlit they lîve in Canada and nut iii
effort te try te follew the Italian that wVe did sot Japan.
geL ais suuch good aa muight have bicou cxpected. lIn Tho chlldren here do have plenty of toya to play
the afternoon wu went eut tu St. John Lateran, with iL in true, but you would very suon tire of
which we likcd. Quite lieur 18 a builiug contaiuî- thIetn, for it la their bright coloring oiîly thaît
iDg the Scatl. Santa, and this iznîpressed nie very nuakes them attractive. They are made nîostly
much. The stairs, 28 steps, were brouglit front frutti paîper or froni very puur tuateriail su thxî,t thuy
Pihîte s house by the Enipress Helenai. As tho are soon brekun or torn, anud though the cost wotild
front door opens S'eu scs in front of you the Scala seent very suitili te you, it amans xnuch mxore te theu
Santa, VWith wvhite uairbie statues-o! Christ in the children lÀuro, for thuir paîrents, niany of Lhom., wî k
gairden ut either Bide,-oue wvitl tho kiss of Judas. bard ail day toearn ton or fifteen. cents, su that if
The stops thenisolves aire of white uîarble covered a child lias a half cent te spend on a tey lie in rieli
with wood, but plainly visible,--aone of theni vorn indeed. WVe have oildren ini our pour schools
dowuu te a groat liollow, Bore and therer iu the bore wlvho are glad te conte and work all day itt
stops arc pieces of gas let inu the wood over tie uxaking maîtch boxes, te earn front ose hall cent to
Moud, stains of His feot. TIuose the devout iis as two cents a day, and the iittlo: fud they cati bily
they paîiufully ascend the stops oui tîxeir kle.. with this uîoney is often aill thuy geL to eut, thoughi
Ellci etep secures tliciii a nine yoara'" indulgence, iL is not enough te satisfy thoir hun .ger or keecp

Llieni lie.dly.or helpa liîeir friends eut of puirgaîtory. At the t.op 1L le auîog children lil<e this fxat. we have our
is.a chapel, where they were celebratixg nias. The poor schools auud orpbanage, in which t.hey are
whco1e tfuing wus very toucîîing to nie. helped tu maire a better living for tlîenseives, be

But 1 îuuust nut weary yeu. Tîxlis little Alpin sides being tauglit about Christiauity and the ose
truc God. But 1 imagine lhear avine of you say-'roul'ebud caine ftoni the Rigi, and the nuaildonhair ilng: "But Oint is only the vory poor childreîî

frn the Palace of ,he Caesars, on1 the Paîlaitixie. wvho, have such a bard Litae as thaît.' Yes, iL le
m. m. N. trua that those whotie parents are not pour do nut

suffer in that way, b ut there are su rsany, in
Japan wh> are pour, that we canxnot but think ansd
write inoat aibout theni. But even the children of

-Chla4t Life in Japan. wealthy liarents iu thia country Iose much frouai
their lives that even tîxe >oorest cbldren iii
Ainorica have tei help thena te be happy and good.

Net long ago I sent te a littie girl alld 1oy .Have you ever thotiglit %vhat it xvould be te hive
at honte, two of the pretty Paper .bahloons that the in a country whiere there is ilu Suiday-no Christ-
Japaxiese cildren play with, hore in the spi nias-ne, Eaxtertide, with iLs beziutiful story of

spr1i Christ's resurrection. with ail the precious nîeaning
finie, -and wrote themn nt the saine Limte about the that iL lias for usî Where there is uot oven13tighltcolored kitas in the shapt, of bird8 aud a Saturday aight as an end W the week, but Ivlîure
fishes, etc., tlîat wero thon flyisg about on every work goes on fri da-y Lu day with ne ret tu
side whenever we iront eut ou Lue atreota. Th'ie mark une îveek frein anlother. No Bible, ni)

Schurches, ne Suuiday achools to go to, for Lhouigh
paiier balluniis veut uly a cemnt or trio a ice here are plonty cf temples asd very maîny gods of
while tlîe kites vain bu bouglut for huilf a cent aud ali sizes and kinds, yet the 4"Godl cf goda" is tut
upirards. 1 spc'ke of the little thaL they cost wluen amou1g theix.

Iwas writing but did not thisir mure about it. Sornu cther Lîie 1 want Lu' tell yen what thoe
children hure iire taught about the goda thaît theyWhen an ainsirer casile tu my letter, however, a serve, and aIse te tell yen of the brighities.4

few weeks afterirards, thoro was one sentence that ansd hope that corne iLe their lives, when Missiion
set nme Lhinkiuig zfo hning nie fc>r the IChurches, Suîuday sclioolB and othier scheols arehaions ad eiig. fner lîafn te hdpay opeucd aîînong thum, se that yen nuay sec how
with tiiena, they saîid: "We think iL weuid ho bouse, is doing here. V.
lively tu livu in Jaipan, sud fiat the littlo Japan- Kan.zawa.



4How Betsy Baker earned her money for
the Lite-box.

[t wag a cool evenin' in Juiy, aud I, ivat; a-settili'
out ini tha pdreh ii-tbinkin! about- the firat inies'-
intry mecetin' I, lied tittended thn ii atemnon. As 1
heà been gettin' the dhxner rcady in. the mornin',
il purty lookin' yüungý lady lied çum up ter the
idoor. She give me a good inorniin' and sald as
Ilmd jèst cuiný tii seu of I -woulcd ga ter a miss'iary
muitjîi' in- thco arternoon. 1I thought aboutitb al
the tinue I was gettin' dinner, au ivhon my oie mnu
cumi ii -1 jest told him what she eaid, an he -told-
mne fer'io go, 'soI went,

'Twus a rosi nice tneetin'., the lady wliat hed
cumu in thé rdôeiniuws thora aud. said -eha usi
u'ory gla 'tc -im me. -They taiked about tho
Chinee and *Injuns, and 'tbin a lady geL up. ait
said a eiête about givin' ail wve could toir the lie4-
thon people, who Nvore a-oryin' fer heIpý acrost the
scua, an1 hew ui o ouglt te pray fer thora andi fer the
people whuit wei out ter Ihelp.-thomt. W~al I
nover lied héeord oe it talked. ab~out in thet way
afore. 1 allus thotught lb wlIs the h eathone own
fuuult; thejr 4oruihilpd goda and alI tiioL, I thuught
tluey kow liow to bu good but didn't, want ter.
But thot tùleetin' jest 'ckared uny mind, -jest one
bit, it dld.-' Tholi another lildy go£ -up -and rcad
about the poor young ividders ln Indy, and the
tears jest rolled do rin mea faco s I tholight of 'OW
1 lied -beènW-'a livini? -ini comfort , without etiot
a-thiakin of thom worse ôf f nor meeif. An afore
I cura aivay t"asked theQ lady te*r glv' me 'ono o'
thein boXes, what ehe said %vaa fer puttin" rauiq
in fer the hezithon. And how teir Oli that are letie
blua box le what 1'vebeen a-thinkin! o)f.! We aixit
got iruuch nioney tu sparb, least wtays wu g9t
euough to. live c6m1oriablo 1ike*, but flot muoh
ter givo aw.iyý So if 1 'vue to give anytbing 1
wronId luev te earn somnethutu' extry. or ele u-v
out soinothin' thet T hied. 1 vent te bcd arly li.lta
tiiot night, ani afore 1 went te eieep r~ lid a vzay
fixed so as te git the monoy for me mnite box.
Tho nex' niernin' 1 vwas up by five, an afore I
,%onît downistairs 1 didn't forgît to pzay fer the
licathons nuthor. 1 hed jest «et the firo 1itand-tho
kittie Bot-on te bile wilen W~ leetie boy, cui up ter
the door.' -The ceira ini the barn, mura, au I'ýs
cura fer the milk pail." IlWell Bobby hero it id'
sya 1 "an aforo ye ges homo cum iii fer a
minute." Liftie Bobby Blle wua tho boy what
ftoF'-bhd iny c'w froin the pastur' oeory znorpin'an
night aud niilhked her. Ml, lzep lier in a utr
jeud frck of theo village, with s' tIiiicith cs'w b-

lunglie te uur,,ueigiabors. 1 wus awful afe ri of a
cow; oven i îvent into, tira stall. ter féed our owii
gentlu Jorouy,T..felt ructer ekQored ike. But fer
thu saka o',thom poor heatiion *1%.idierù 'nu the
othore, Chinou, Inj nst jappys, ad *61l, 1 ivua
a-goim' out artur me oYn cow oeory mnornin' titi

nigit, nmong ail tlio rest, and what wus more 1
Wiva a-guis' te inilk baei. 'An 1 think iorn People
ouglit te hoe purty thankful, dont you? 1 iva,.ijcst
puttin' breakfast on tho table whien Bubby camie
in. "'Now Bobby" Bas I "1yau've beq -,i goodt boy
ail the time you'vo been iil nie, an j knoiv yon
epeut yer monoy fer y9jar mniother, mostly, bttliar'ts
poor heathan worse. off nor yen .by a long bit," say a
Q an Fi'n a-goin' after nue owvn cow ain rnilk her

*An give the money ter tlinep.ithon.' Su ye 'ki
jcst c 'uni on $uday's an l'Il. giv', ye .15 (Èîtezeu)
cents 1" I gave biuii 10 (twi) cents evory wcek day
and tbet wouid ha 60, (sixty) cents' a 'week for nie
box.

So I lit the .fire and4 Bot ýthe table, un thon
takin' up a ew.iclI, I etarbed oflfour me cow. 'Whan
I got te the bars 1 sw' a lot of otheir cowes ýhere,
-but~ nt aigu of our Dolly(sifterwardI fouud she had
a ldnd of hantkerin arter solitude an tieditatii'
tinclîuuld,%;eaider off by liersoif.) Now thinke I*
te meesaIf, theni cowa je vory aey lîke sÉtancfln'
tiiere a-clîeiin' right afere nuyJafce. I* got so
kinder exasperate stauidin' thar a logkin' nt those
impei t mn.mnt cowe,, that X sayea ter iceeéli saya 1, pf
yer a-guin.arter bluet cci, f;O, and. dont 8tind here
£colin' away yer turne." So a. quAkin initrdly 1 let
dlowit. oie bar an4 crawled through.. Thea cows li?d
beguný tq eat auin and didnt stem ter notie rniesec
1 did'nt feel eo awfully skeard. "N\on>' sys 1,
'I'm a-gcdn to, %vak riglit past thom eowevi, 1 Il jest

i keep a-thinkiu' of thoýe widders sud heathens Se
I Weut a passed them a-s:uyin' te iueseif ail tho
timp,-.

"lThink: of the lheaLhen who tu wroden idolE *bo%
*And Betsy Bakzer go right arter'- your du0W.'

Ireckzbi ite %vondurfiil hcîwv peýope!' tlioughtsý *arry
ûhe.m aiong. The next thig 1 knowed theo wus 1
'standin' rieon aide of -?elly. 1 drove her honms bu
tind lierup iii the siail and givo lier noins.hay,
an I did>nt féelauci skceord. cither. I J vent iu au
got tho 'psUl and steel an begun -te niik lier,, an 1
got aioiug reali aplendid. She-.inuret a knüo'sed 1
wae a itiken her fur the henthene, cause sile offly

8slspped- lir bail onct, lb; r.ae- me' liuder skeerd
but tkop as sayin' tu, mesof~,

'"Remenubor the widdere sud tho poor Chinee,
Itemamnber the Injuns and tira Japanea."

And every niglît-and mioruhi' ainco then, excepti&l
Stinday, l'vu drove' Po1lyý hiome and milked ber,
unl cvcrýy xeck 'vo put 60 (Sixt-Y) cents in Mny
uîîitu bus. Hamupton.


